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For safety purposes, no jewelry, earrings, necklaces, bracelets, etc.
Hair must be in bun or ponytail for Ballet & Creative Movement
and in a ponytail for Jazz, Hip-Hop, Drill Team & Tap.
SBISDance
DANCE ATTIRE – YOUTH
GIRLS:
PREBAL/TAP&TUMBLE Black leotard with no skirt, pink
tights, pink leather ballet shoes
and black tap shoes with elastic
fasteners.

CREATIVE MOVEMENT - The
same as preballet/tap&tumble
except no tap shoes.

TAP B & C - Black leotard,
beige tights, black tap shoes with
elastic fasteners.

JAZZ - any color leotard and
beige tights or lycra bike shorts,
and black jazz oxfords.

TAP D - Black leotard, beige

DRILL TEAM - any color

tights or Jazz pants/ capris &
fitted t-shirt and black tap shoes.

leotard and beige tights or Jazz
pants/ capris & fitted t-shirt and
black jazz oxfords.

YOGA FOR KIDS - Barefoot, any

HIP/HOP – same as Drill

BALLET B, C, D AND TEEN exercise clothes. Bring a towel or
BALLET – black leotard with thin exercise mat.

Team.

pink tights and pink leather ballet
shoes. Ballet C and D and teen
ballet may wear a sheer ballet
shirt no skirts in Pre Ballet or
Ballet B.

Ballet D, D Apprentice and Teen
Ballet must have ribbons on ballet
shoes.

BOYS:
- TAP B, C & D - Athletic shorts
Black unitard with white t-shirt, with lycra bike shorts or casual
black ballet shoes, black socks pants, t-shirt or lightweight shirt,
black tap shoes.
and black tap shoes.
PREBAL/TAP&TUMBLE

CREATIVE MOVEMENT and YOGA FOR KIDS - Barefoot, any
BALLET B-D - Black unitard exercise clothes. Bring a towel or
with white t-shirt, black ballet thin exercise mat.
shoes and black socks.

JAZZ - black jazz oxfords,
athletic shorts with lycra bike
shorts or unitard, t-shirt or
lightweight shirt or black jazz
pants.
HIP/HOP - same as Jazz.
Shoes: black jazz oxfords or
black sneakers.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please sign on the line provided that you agree to abide by these requirements.

____________________________
(Name of Class and Teacher)

________________________________
(Parents Signature)

_____________________

_________________________

(Student Name)
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